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durinkr- which a tremendous sea t.
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captain and several officers and 1
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68 "persons were drowned, ten

a
rare. howeveV, and? steam vessels

are allowed to carry nore passengers
than their j life boat carrying capacity

.i1. '
ne bt. Louis and the bt. raul are

each licensed. to carry a total of 1.588
prisons, and are eajhj equipped with

600 j preservers, fourteen boats
and seyenUafts. The boat and raft
capacitv caineo! would be sufficient-

i '.''!for 910 persons in rough water, and
1.150 iu smooth .'water. This is per- -

mitted to be because steam h ps are
so provided w hh watervtiht com

fartineuts that thew tare practically
ntni-sinkabl- e. Tao instances are cit-

ed obe vessel concluded a voyage
with the jafter-co.mparime- full ol

water; and another w.:h one U her

niddle compartments full of water.
And yet tliere are timid people who

have denied themselves the treasure ,

of a European tour because of the
fear of going down tothe sea in shi s
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prontclDie Culture.
ur P.aRfPh,?t are not advertising circulars boom

ingspecialifcrtilizers.butare practical works, contain-in- e
latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and

a.re really helpful to farmers. They arc sent free for
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iyjwly Stables are Open
Night and" Day!
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really refreshing."
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men, was more like what you were ac--

if the salaries were made equal for I

'Hid lrnmt'ii tvii(1.il' onrl nil p'nn i a.!..ulil.A.uUuuiJuuauii:i:Uuoui
results would 'follow. Is it so in

i

"Einphtically no," I replied. "At I .if
ast there has ..never leen unythinsr of ;

Kina tnere luacinave' 01, ana,
without exception, CalifcruhiL ha.j the JCnat schools I was ever jn. i Ley are

"Does, this oqurJity of suiaiies esfend ;
.

other vocations -

i

inslcnce, I reiLcneer that the highest
saLuy paid to a bank cashier in L.jh An- -

gelcs while I was there was to. a woman I

vas Fomething like 200 a month." I

A littlft leaven Icaveuetll the Whole''
lump," he crnrm urccl.

i

"it is even su, " 1 replied. .E R. in '

Woman's Journal.

Why the Boiler Maker Called.
"Do you know,1' said Mr. Gfrato- -

bar, that for a long timo I couldn't
.j. i i j. "i-i--- !imagine wimi urougui our iieiguuur,

Mr.; Anthony Hammerby, in to see
us so often: Mr. Uamrnerby was a
retired boiler maker. Ho had been

journeyman boiler maker and then
boss?: and having -- made a modest

fortune he had retired to enjoyjtf.
He lived only, two or three doors
from us, and he used to como in of-

ten evenings. Ho seemed particu-
larly Ato like to hear the children
play on tho piano, and if they didn't
play ho would always ask to have
them. I used to wonder at tliis, abo-cau- so

I never had any idea that Mr.'
Hammerby was especially fond of
music, and one day I asked hi in
about it. , .r11 bttt 11. -- I nr..wen, you see, saui xur. iiain- -

merby, 'I suppose that every man
"has a feeling of affection for the
trade or profession that ho was
brought up in. . I know that I have
that feeling for my own, and; when
I hear your children play duets on
the piano with tho hard pedal on all
the time, it makes mo think of the
dear old boiler factory.' "New
York Sun.

A Charming. Authoress.
She wasn't down on tho programme,

but for all that the most interesting
woman at a Sorosis meeting recently
was the author of "Some Emotions and
a Moral. " She sat upon the platform,
and she didn't look a bit .'like a woman
who would choose "John Oliver Hobbes"
as a pen name. She was of medium
height, plump in figure and possessed a
pair of bright, rather restless brown
eyes. Her hair was also brown and her
complexion, brilliant. When compli-
mented upon her clever Etories, she re-

plied: "Ob, you are very kind, but l
don't feel one bit clever over here. Ev
erything's : so clever " Why, I haven't!
met a stupid woman since I landed in
America. " Mrs. Craigie expressed her-

self as especially delighted with Sorosis.
New York Evening Sun.

The Daughters of the American Bev-- '
olution' are interested in a.
society of Children of.. the American
Revolution. From this society the mem-
bers are to enter tho similar older or-

ganizations so soon as they reach their
majority.

nnHE sick raan knock-- I

inz at the door of
health gets in if he
knocks the ' right
way, and. stays out
if he doesn't. There
are thousand of ways
of getting siclc.
There is only one
way to get well. Do
whatever you will,
if you do not pnt
your digestion in

w V iJ :ood order, arid
i:iiike your blood

1 rich and pure, you
will not grot well.-Rich- ,

blood ispure
1

1
jia--- '' the- only thing that

can bring perfect

h health. A large ":;art
rof all the . diseases
'that aiT;ict ir.aiik ir.u

'-
-1.

Icire traccatle directly
to impurities tn

lood, and can be' cured by tlnuiuat.irs
tliese unpunlies. liiat vaq'-- x arcacuui ci

the blood. Tbe d;5ca?c phos in the lraig
because of some inherited oracqr.ireu vp:is- -

ticf-.- s there. If tlic blood were always pure--

?.:iJ without ge: :::s. the disease would j.c.cr
develop znd in tiii:c weakuers itself wi-.v-

he overcome. Cerrns cud impurities in th-- ?

float along through the body null
they find a weak rpot for lodgement. Tney.
stick: there and develop and people cnll Uz
f"K,P!iP bv tVf r.pme of the organ afflicted.
As a matter of fnet, the disease is.alv3? a
disease of the blood, if the .bicod hp
purified, the disease will be cured. TIrat is
a Dcrfcclly ur.tnial, rati oral oonclurirr, rn-dorsc- -d

both .by common cc:k a::d t'-- :

hirrhc.--t m-dic- al jiuthority. It i? in
the?e f':.cts thr-- t Dr. Tic tec's

Golden iledical Discovery works. Tne
t thirg it dees in to put the whole d'p-c:,-tiv-

sv .em jr.to perfect order. It rtirm-late- s

the appetite, excites the copious secre-
tion of the digestive fluids and' promotes

cover cost of mailing only, ami you will receive,u,w.. v, a Cc-i-
v of Dr. Pierce's ioc" rjare

boo"!;, Cbmmoit Sense Medical Adviser. Ad--SOTJfg!! A-oc- htio...

- - .

Stnce-- . at newly-marrie- d laTa
couple is assault, whether the eyes ot

'VHoun farmer nured it out ; that
7 J .1 . i i i i ii ! won,m,c l lillv nay mai ne ne naa waiKea

i dire

corn. He there upon sold his firm j
- i

and moved to a town, where he . '
. . . ..

! me
i 4 i: j i" 1 ruuiM iii.c u mm a joo. j

A btv of fonrreen' ond a t irl rf
seven were recentlv married in John- - j

n cr'unty, G 1 , with the lull consent ! to

! and

Id wife. lie uas employed as a j

m'ssenirer boy.
. r ,

. A Chicion man sys he contracted
- .,, .., ;.v - - - ...i

ne nau never met, lor 5,90. sucn an .1

n,;.., i;c i.w. . . w

iart;e lxciuuj,..
Much of life's misery is d le to indi-gcsiio- n

; for wlio .,can be happy with a
pain in his stomach ? ;As a correct-

ive
a

and strenjrthener of the aiimentarv
organs, Ayer's Fills are"; invaluable,.
their use bing always attended with
marked heiretit.r
, The; Progressive Farmer is imitat

ing H'rer Rabbit in .these days of tur-

moil among the Fusionists, and seems
to be looking for light; and ; says :

"We want letters for publication from

the people o! the State riving their;
I -

views as to the best course to pursue
' k ...

in political- affairs this year. We
Want to get the concensus of opinion
from a non-partis- an standpointand
noV'rtters in "the interest o' any par-ticularpar- ty.

Members of any po-

litical party are invited to express
their 6pinions f.r0ugh our columns,

ald .wi be eated uith impartial
TOUrtesy. Exchange.

, , v . 1V1

Mig- -
ST3San B. Anthony was asked if

these women are impious, presumptuous
and all sorts of things for daring, to in- -

terpret the Bible aa they themselves see
it. But I think the women have just as
good a right to translate and twist the
Bible to their own advantage as the men
have to twist and. turn it to their advan- -

t as they have dene .always. But
now that these women have dared to do
what the men have done, they are cail- -

imT)iou
"Originally the orthodox womenwere

to write their views and translations
also, hut when tho time came they did
uofc pnt in au appearance, and so only
the opinions of the radical women were
published. ' The ideaTthat Mrs. Stanton
or any other of the women expected to
tnmslate or vrite a new Bible for wom- -

en's use is absurd. They have simply
taken the Pentateuch and revised such
parages as refbri to women and written
their commentaries upen them.

"And why have they not as good a
ripht to do this as have a body of men
to do the same thing? In 1S8S, thoBib)e

' only in lacts ancuwoyK 4 or u:e xreeuui

1:1:11, Tud therefore its icfcicnce to v;o:ii- -

j en cn ti(j "color cf the mtmnr.r i

i Vhich they were rcguntoa m tJua;
In the basno way the history cf tho ros

i t oration, was wiiiica by n:en, and very j

fit He. is faid of ;t-i- nohlo dord.i cf tho
women of the r.evolation, though we
kno v how they stood by and h.dpod the

hit is the? Fame v.r.h hi:

I Equal PsyiroT ri.iur.l Work. J

"And what raJarJcs co yo'-- i pr.y your
women teachers':V1 I .arked the iicv. LI- -

FchOCl WC-rh-. Who I entered the LCS

Angelas FchoolyrSO was tiO lOVeSt sal- -

W paid. This Was thinner eu
mr,PTi nlike. It v"as my firftt taste.

II

when in reality they iare in greater she had written any of the new woman's

danger every d tv of their lives from ; SThed :
, ,

. i ' r v No, to it, though
a passingi trolley car ,ar a mn-a-wa- y j knew of its preparation and the reason
horse. Charlotte Observer. j for it. My own relations to or ideas,

i 1 j of the Bible have always been peculiar,
s. .

' Quaker training, but I
"Bactenado not occur in the blood diwi.tbkll0W tatl whatcam explain jnat

or in the j tissues of a healthy bodyv; j meaij The Quakers consider the book
either of jinan or the lower animals," j vj historical, made up of traditions hand-S- o

says tlie celebiated I)r Koch. Oth- - ?, downfrom ages of trie past, hut not as
er doctors say that the best medicine , jnspired by God. Of course, people say

,,uiv times, would be of great ie toj is
the New South. Paying too.dear h.r

the while, and buying useless arti-

cles, such as tobacco, cigars, cigar-tres- .
1

snuff, and miany other things ;

1
Mi-'i'- bv installments, receiving

checks for money, is doubtful train
.

1r 1 1 : - ..:.
i.ijr ni uccessim uumhc, j

The children, especially girls are
worked hard to support too many

arsons who'shhuld b earning their
'ivihir-a- t work.

j

Ii the voung employes in Uactont s

wtre"taught and allowed tr deposit a

,0r;ii;1,.f. their .'wages their, aspir,?-'- .
4

rnn-an- character would undergo a

--discipline which wcvkb prepare them

f.irhin more independent in life.

. !g

That tired, ail gone feeling, loss'. of
appetite, caused by bupropeq dirtinr,-c;e-

be e isilv'era.'.icated bv using John- -

sf'a is EmuUion of Cod Liver Oil.
rieaant to 'the laste. Pint bottle", $1.00

zt Harsfrave s. r I

A Smokes aOi!;tliat
. .i I '

There is never an end to j woriders
in Paris. The latest freak ;in merrv
G-iabi-

s a dog that smokes ! The an --

andmial is a Newfoundland, he
smokes a big pies regular y every
morning

'

Untii! (iuite
1

recently "thedog that
,' , U i

s nokes was known to a few; persons
.i n n'.ro T'iii;;fn.iioi'i f rice n-j- r tr in I

the morning and attend the early auc-lion- s

at the Central Markets. There
an old safe-- is to be seen, where for a
s v,h one can purcn.ise a cup ot hot
coffee and a crust of fresh bread."
The siin of the "D ig That Smokes' '

is well known to cotintryrnen who
bring their cartloads of vegetables in- -

.If !

to the city every morning anil to. hun-

gry students who have not been.aple
.1 .... M

to sive more than aTewsous from
d lvs earnings. .1 But to

n.otners the "dog that smokes" was
a sort of myth, and few visitors to the
W City h ive evr r heard of it.

Hut now the dog that smokes is.ro
longei a. fable-- but the urdud beasi
m IV t) - seen with hs-pipe- on the top
01 Ovvn.er's ?,viLrbn as 'he ha-ui-s

f.'i'.l.s and caseis from the 'iNonher n

j,

i . 1 or tn i 1't-i- boys land p.as- -

w.r,tin 'irievi catch a.isi-o-h- u
,1

Thev all stop and
r

- him. Th. owner sa vs that
iK:'lJ;v a day p:sses without; there be
1 ihe croud some lenthu.-.ia-s

Yrr. v.-h- gives" the driver a
i ;.C!It Of 1( 1 y ceo ibr bis cl g.

i!Vi'' qcntly happens that wher
fli'iver ' reaches homel after lii.

, l 1

li V S .he 1 h rr.-pi- - .Vfi!nvL Oi
l 'v'cco bis canine smoker. '

M d"g thr.t smokes; does not
;'

r fr,1. The driver J' himself is
'"Vete-iat-

e

smoker, but he takts
; iy c;ire not to-trjo- y tho 'j,.u y yd.

oinidland
1: 1 bie Adirondack n p lions themt-rrv.i- ...

D'4r f'r ;- m'New.. :Englanil jihe tern- -

,Monday ot' dokvn to 28flees below ztro. M '

, V;as revised, and it is from this revised
I cdiridu that the women havctaken their

text?.! I, myself, .am not a student or m- -
; yehti t0!.f nor (o 1 philosophizo. I fb:al

toirenderthe blood perfectly pure and
healthy is ,

Ayer's Sarsp irilla. !

J,

i

i.Kr nisri5 1: ! imus 1115 ur-- I
j

1 i:i:si.i. '

I s ' j

A Chicago editor Jias beeen con- - i

ited fo; publishing obsoere adver-- ,
,

'.r-tn- law ;n :

laments. WhV lsn

North Carolina enforced against the j

circulation of obscene literature ? At
, ,1' . i ... 1

tne oaroer suops ai ti mun
papers with obsceue stories and inde- -

bent t pictures are exposed to
i . V -

view. At the session of the Legisla-- ,

lure of 1S85. badge Ccnnor, then
S-at- e Senator, secured the passage

of a law jirescribing )eikhies for cir-cubti- ng

uch literature; (Tom Dixon

!dis-- t nting.l Our Jijliges atid Solid -

tors should call the .attention ot tne
p.- - itul iofieto this iwholfst.in- -' law

J' . s ... r- , ..
i he nornue crnn 01 .01 i,.r.x.u...i;

men at f.unvra, raseO upon reann;;,

f-.- 4'fh cis i t the ci.Cijlatnm ol e

aof itntmre book ard pai-tr- iet
t'.u'ui he! sop-presse-

! Ne s c O

server. I i

m mmmmmmm
rlZLz?3i tLx&.zi. WES' t

TO the Editor : I have an absolute
rffmedv for Consumption. By its timely us2

thousands of hopeless cases have been aireacy
permanenUy cured: . So ,

proof-positiv- e am 1

of its power that I ccnsider.it my cutv to
send too bottles frc: to those of your reaaors

have Consumriion,Thi-oai-
, Eronciual GT

Lung Trouble, if they will --write
express zrA postofhee airess. bincd,
T. A. CI-OC-

u Jl 1.- - o- -
1 iiU"iTV t 7a?fi

ik-'t- ' "f"

tuxs 1 ajper o
... : ..

,i; ' Ov;-l- '... .s i" .a-a- t

1 trior' nil J he OistUi .cuun-cuvn- v j

.store wiipre you cant a uic lunch

at all times from 8 a. m. to 10 p. in.
I t t. h

' i

j sou i.exioru, -
; ,bigh echooh ...
j

Hm well, I mr.--- t confess wo aro
j not yet Caucated r.y to p'yn:g cur mas-vh- o

; cl,r wemen tecchcrs cq-ca-
l

mau-(:Vl.t-
,

for eqiml work, " he replied,
;

oalifcrnia'this difcriminaUcn ij net
r Seiiado. I believe..1' "

"

ion. It secrehes out Cisea-- e g-- ms
. .

1 . , ..; s.rS. . r.f tlicr.i out of the The " Golacn
" I -. 1.1 I 1 i V V V S . V. X .j 1 - ... M l -- - 1 ... si W I

f!i2l"rs cE ,ht'hlUUi" ,U,t uuvaryiag success for over 30 yeirs. Pill IndrV
r. inii KCCOrdeU men and wuioit-J-J iuq- .. 'about vo;:r own boclv, scnil 21 one-ce- nt stamps to i 1


